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niîîdlaptatioui foIhowing upon every atteuipt nt better ridai tation. Tlîi,
iiideed, is inevitable troin tAie verN' nature of thiîgs, for stability is L

impiîossible iii sovial lits as iln the âohir systeili : veryti ng is clîarp.
the effects oîf tAie sliglitest disturbance iii ane quarter being coniniv

n icateil tii aIl tire otiiers. A conditionî of h uinaiity, tlien, in wfîii Il
stability shahl have becît acquired, aîid sion-adaptatioii lie dame awii%,
is air utterly uiiihil<suuîhical dreain.

Butt, it iia ' bu replied, the îuon-adaptation nîay, by the efforts 4)1

disiîîteresteî men here andi uuw, assitîîîe less dreadful forins tluai thuisu
of the lîreseiit. Admitting tlîat evil is duîe tii the diverse deiires of ilitil

ail striving in opposite directions ;admnitting thiat, bice organic nature
is ccnîiîitted to euîdilss variety of formu, men will always vary as îir

train ecd othur as they do îîow ;admitting that oun tiiese ternis tIiq rt
will stili lie conflijet, îîwiiîg ta ail parties Iîeing desirous of forcinug tluvirI
vîews of lite upoii otiiers ;adnîitting~ tlîat thiese viewli of lite are Ille

produet partly of teînperai.eîît, îîartly of trainuing aînd ciîvirolun lit t

still, the conîditions of tire contest nîay bc less horrible that tlîey are

now. Hunîanity inay bc purged of its grosser animal îjuîalities, and tht'

strife-if strife tliere mnust be-wilI be carried on upoui hîigber and nobier

planes ;wIiile, at any rate, the spread of science will prev'eît mur], of
tAie nisery dIll tii discase aîud ignorance, auîd hîuiîîaiity as a whoie iua~ *v Il

be ailule to avoid mnany of tire evils 'which ait present ean only be avoided Il
by the sane, tlîe educated, the lîealthy, the well-to-do. 1 ain flot fr il 4
moment disputiîîg aIl tlîis. I simply ask, Where is your proof doitI ln
hîuîanity will be aîîy happier then than it ils now?~ What iK .%oui

criterion of happinesis ? I repeat, that to look forward even ta snu a
golden age as thuis is tii belcaîe once more the victim of the old illu,,iloi.

And that for two reations. In the first place, we do wnong ta supposîe

that any removal ot evils tîtat now exist will niean happiness for thiuui
who are barn into a later environnient, in which tiiese evils are unknowiiî.
IVI, can imagine happinems ta ensue ripout the cessation of econI,îîîur
strife, because we suifer front tire strife ; but the inen of anr age loit 01

knows it not will lie ijite incapable of deriving any hîappinss trîîu Ille of

absence of it. It will lie tîteir normal condition, just as breathing air is 'il

aur normal condition ;and it will give tlîeîî jîîst as littie hîappiness. Ail lo

along tire uine we are trying ta take tire iran bands front our oit liuîlbs, li

in anticipation of the pleasure that will ensues tair8aripon their rei.lt'ui;

forgetting that a generatian that bas neyer hall its limbs fettered Mill i)e ii

as unable ta ée any deligt in that tact as we are unable t look uiiir


